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OUTBURSTS OF. EVERETT TRUE

Special News of Umatilla Co. j

'

''
,r'

inn in 7i
Willis and Elbert and the daughter lj Mrs. W. A. Hoagland of Walla Wal- -
Hetty Wilkoning. They Intend toCOLUMBIA COLLEGE LOST
make quite a long visit.

Frank Lamb, one of our enterpris- -

shlppcrs went over to Pay- -TO DAYTON H. S. 20-- 0 sre Thursday, Intending to re

la is the guest of Mrs. E. W. Allen
while she is taking some chiropractic
adjustments.

There was a wedding In the parscm-ag- e

of the Christian church Tuesday.
Miss Iva Williams of Topeka, Kas.,
being married to J. Kerr of Freewater,
the ceremony being solemnized by
Rev. o. t. Harris, pastor. The bride

turn Friday, traveling by train.
W. A. Wallace and wife have re-

turned from an extended trip lo the
Middle West, visiting Iowa and sell-
ing some apples in the state of Wyo-
ming.

JI. If. Jones from Joplin, Mo., has
lately secured a position in the gro-
cery department of tho Peoples Store

nas spent the summer here. Imme-
diately the ceremony was concluded
the couple left for Wenatchee. Wafth.,
where they will spend a week with a
brother of the groom. They live in

W. H. BlrdMll, lHooe 1173,
baa charge of Uio Mllton-Fret-.vtat- er

ncrws and oircuhiUoo Imr-ea- u

of Uio East Orogniiian.

(East Orcgonian Special.) of Frecwater and the new comer ex-- ! Frecwater.

MILTON-FIIEEWATE- Oct. 30.
Earnest Arbogast, wheat grower

near was a visitor Thursday
in Freewater and he reports his fath-
er getting along nicely, he having

The football teams of the McLaughlin
linU Athena high schools will moot In

battlo array on Columbia Heights

presses himself as highly pleased with
his new surroundings.

A new firm under the name of The
Eastern Mercantile company from
Portland, have fitted up the old Meat
Market building across tho street from
the new service station in Frecwater
and will be ready for business Satur-
day, October 28 with a stock of gro-
ceries, Sherlock andrMann,

It's BENEFICIAL! Aids
appetite and digestion, helps
to keep teeth clean and
breath sweet.

It's LONG-LASTIN- G! Full
of flavor that won't chew oaL

It's ECONOMICAL! A five
cent package provides a
treat for the whole family.

grounds Tuesday, October 31. An In-

teresting flame is anticipated.
Mrs. E. A. l'erklns of - Milton, two

Rons and a daughter, have gone to vis-- It

the scenes of their old home and rel-

atives, in Columbia, Mo, The sons are

been severely injured while in the act j
of coupling a trailer wheat wagon to
tho lead wagon and was caught be-
tween them. --

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gainer drove over)
to Pendleton Wednesday In quest of a
new set of household Boods with which J

to furnish their nev home just fin-- 1

ished on Ciront street. Freewater. i

They found the desired furniture and'bought it of the Craawford FurnitureTHE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley company of the county sent town, and '
now we suppose their domestic bliss
will be complete.

The Milton Nursery companv are'
packing the new stock and will 'com
mence to ship next week.

The various stores and nlaces of
business of the Twin Cities nre full of
the spirit of display of the wonderful
products of the soil and have deco-
rated their windows In a most attrac
tive and artistic manner with fruits,
grains and vegetables, especially the
ipplo, which is king with us. We Im

agine this has been stimulated by the
great apple show which Is on in the
upper room of tho Ice and Cold Stor-
age plant, which no one should fail to
visit, and which Is attracting hundreds
of visitors from Pendleton, Walla Wal-
la and other neighboring towns. The
publicity thus furnished will be ofgreat value to our value.

afternoon. A short program was car-
ried out after which the time was
spent In pleasant conversation and re-

freshments were served. Mrs. D.
Oroom gave two readings and Ida
Kkelton a piano solo. Mrs. II. E.

directed the program. The
hostess was assisted In serving toy
Mrs. W. C. Wade, Mrs. W. A. Wallace,
Mrs. Henry IJojd and Mrs. William

The four hunters, Cioorgo Poller
John nbss, Charley Pochius and tt, I.Hitchcock, who went into the moun-
tains In tho vicinity of tiklah last
week returned Thursday without hav

Marder.ing secured a single deer for which
they went in quest. They report un-
favorable weather, it being hot ana
dry and they had hoped for snow.
However, they had a EloriouR time

Mrs. I). E. Pinkerton of Walla Wal-
la came over to Milton Thursday and
attended tho Sisterhood reception at
the home of Mrs. O. I). Harris in the
afternoon of that day.

The Dennis Oroom house moving

and returned bcwhlskered and brown
ed so that their wives and mother
hardly recognized them.MABSHAi. OTtTY WALKER A PWTAJ?EO JUST AM

Tho W. J. Foster sale which was
WHO vVErVe ALL SET To WHEEL WAY 7h6 TOWN JAIL? cried by auctioneer W. o. Wade, in

North Milton, October 25 was a suc

crew are moving buildings in the vi-

cinity of Umapine this week.

Mesdames Fred Milby and ron "
son made a visit In Weston Thursday, SILLER CARS ARE

or
BY JUNIUS

tlmTTg J"""in a IT miii

cess, everything selling at a satisfac-
tory price. Mr. Foster will go to Wyo-
ming, the state from which he came
last spring In the hopes his wife's
health would be benefited and as she

traveling by train.

Adam Schwant of South Milton, has
lost his tree toad which has long been SHOWING AT PARISdJed a few weeks ago he is going back. his barometer, the cat having devourI he Tum-a-I.n- lumber yard at

Milton sold a bill of lumber and c- -

She sang and she sang. "I'll hang
my harp on a weeping willow trc-c--

I'll hang my harp on a weepln willow
tre-- c " each time breaking on the
high note.

ed it. By it Mr. Schwnnt has been
able to telltwo days beforehand the
approach of rain. One day when Jesse

ment to a Weston party to go into a
residence in that town.

Munson, veteran retired local mer-
chant, announced that an Oberlln
woman called on him in an effort to
locate a man who was in business
here in 1 S72. She wanted to pay him
$5 for a woman, now living In tho
West, who said she bought a $5 trunk
and failed to pay for it.

Put tho "conscience" money arriv-
ed too late.

The merchant who sold the trunk
suspended business in 1S73 nearly
fifty years ago. He died some years
later. Being a bachelor, he left no
heirs to whom the $5 and interest
could be paid.

C. W. Pierce of Milton, Is makingINTEREST York and Mack Cockburn, two well
known wheat men, were speculating as Finally the patient father In the

PARIS, Oct. 30. Small cars for
small pocketbooks stand out above all
at tho Seventeenth Annual Auto Show.
The popular-price- d American car has
made its influence felt on the French

an addition to his store building for to the possibility of rain for tho fall next room ventured: "Better hang Ittho accommodation of his ciowinc
on a lower branch, Guinevere."business.

Arthur M:lby will begin the remov.
I of his stock of goods Into his new

sowing, in the presence of. Mr. Schwant
they were amazed when he said it
would rain within two days, and ask-
ed him tho source of his prophetic
power, and when informed that his
tree toad had told him so they were
inclined to ridlcult Mr. Schwant but as

manufacturers. If the number of
small cars oin exhibition is a criterion
tho French working man will soon
ride to work in his own maehino.

Hound, comfortable looking bodies

building next week, the new place be
ing ready. It is a flno store bulldinir
and has eight thousond feet of floor

While boating on the bay at mid-
night

I saw the ocean's arm
Steal gently round a nock of land.

To keep lis shoulder v arm.
This made me Jeclousous ao could be

It really made me sore,
And so I paddled toward tho land,

are disappearing, ispeedy silhouettes,space, including balconies. The mov

TIhs compounding of interest as romputed by Uio
American National luuik on .Saving Accounts which
nviuttu on deposit uftcr the flint interest Period, Is
m of the attractive fixtures, and why so many keen

biiHlnesH peopUc always have tuolr surplus funds tiuw
Inverted. We will bo gUul to at any Vme explain to
you more, in detail the vuluo of compound Interest
and tho ultimate benefit! wliicli pan bo derived (here
from,

A Savings t ran he started with One Dollar
or molt) on any bunking day.

ing win tic a gigantic task and will
take weeks to accompl.sh, Mr. Milhy

the prophesy was fullfilled tho next
day they arc now firm believers In the
prophetic tree toad. The notes of one
would certainly be welcome music at

with sharp angles and square-cu- t cor-
ners, are shown by most makes.
Chassis are much lower than last year,
some models are so close to the
ground they give the impression of be-

ing underslung.
Simplicity and practicability have

James H. E, Scott has been appoint And closely hugged the shore.
A. B.ed administrator of the estate of the

late A. E, Oetchcll.

COWS TAIL KNOCKS OUT EYE

OflDENSIirilG, N. V., Nov. 30.
A swish of the cow's tail while he
was ensaged in milking the bovine
cut out the eye of Walter Trembley,
herdsman, employed on the Wood-lor- d

farm.

Friends of the Oltngor family will ho History Xote

The first come-bac- k known to man
I
interested to know that "Aunt Uade"
Ollnger died at the home of her

taken the place of luxury. Space is
at a premium in the small ear, and

this time for tho farmers report tho
wheat that has been sown to be rot-
ting and that that has sproutel. as dry-
ing up and dieting.

The football teams of Columbia col-
lege and Dayton high school met In
Milton Friday afternoon and the game
resulted in a victory for the Dayton
boys In a score of 20 to 0. The game

occurred some years ago when one of luxury is sacrificed to that end. This
Is in marked contrast to tho French
cars of before the war, which, because
of their unsurpassed elegence, were
used extensively in the United Stats.

daughter in Multinu, Ore., Wednesday.
October 25. Her body will be shipped
to Peona, Col., to be pluced beside
that of her husband whom sho has
survived by a few years. It will be
remembered they used to live on Main

the neighbors slapped Noah on the
back and Inquired "Well, how're
thlnKs coming?" To which Noah re-

plied, "Oh, two by two."was accompanied by eood feelinc all

Refreshes Weary Eyes
When Your Eyes feel Dull
end Heavy, use Murine. It

Tired Feeling
Makes them Clear, bright and

Sparkling. Harrrileas. Sold and
Recommended by All Druggists.

through and all seemed satisfied.street, North Milton, until thev went
According to the custom, the Min-

ister of Commerce, M. Dior, opened
the show at the (Hand Palais. M.
Dior arrived in a French-mad- e car, in

to live In Colorado a few years ago. While the family was nsloep, tho
home of Delbert lrvin at 1a GrandeTho Indies of the Sisterhood of tho of cement is again dolavlnc

Christian church to tho number of the crews engaged on the $1,250,000 took fire from an overheated stove
TheAiriericanNalionalBank

Pendleton. Oregon.
about fifty were entertained at the

contract to his predecessor of last
year, who drove up In a snappy Am-
erican limousine.

and was entirely destroyed with allelectric plant for the Pacific Power
& Light company on Hood river.home of Mrs. O. 1). Harris Thursdnv its contents.

'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon"
DOINGS OF THE DUFFS REMOVING TEMPTATION. By Allman

There nre more than 300 makes on
exhibition, including town cars, sport
cars, touring cars, trucks, tractors and
motorcycles. No absolute novelties
aro In evidence, although the body
builders are showing some fantastic
designs for fastidious buyers.

The majority of big cars arc shown

I l J;'. I. l ..
Buy and with brakes on front and rear wheels, j

French manufacturers feel that double
trakes will soon be found on all good

Your Range
Heater Now heavy ears. Nearly all makers of big

cars have a "little brother" on exhibi- - '

Cured without Knife,
Operation orConfinement
nrHOUSANDS of reputable

nd responsible Northwest
people can testify to my unfailing
skill in curing Piles. Why auffer
the pain and discomfort wrW?T my nonsur-gical met nod will cut you to stay cured
I rmo all doubt mm to reauha bp
agreeing to refund your fee rf I fail la
cur your Piles, no nailer bow eevere .

tion at a price to suit the most mod-
est income. t;mall horse power and '

small fuel consumption, but a big
name Is the specialty "of these off-
spring of the mighty. Many new mo-
tors are shown, some are "valveless."

CONSCIENCE MONEY

or cbroaie the ease. Write or call to-
day for any FREE booklet.

1R. CHAS. J. DEAN
!N0 AND MORRISON PORTLAND. rWEuOel
'tNTION 1m5 PPEJ WHtlll WAITING

SHOWS UP TOO LATE!

OBERI.IN. Ohio. Oct. Sil I,mher

I HELEN WAS TO MEET ME. Afr YOU HAVE. A HAT IN THE X
ON THIS CORNER AT FOUR 7 WINPOW MARKEP SIXTY

m llL A
IplJ OCLOCK SHARP I JC3T . DCLLARS - WOULD VoO (l B GLAD I (f

KNEW SHE WOULD ' f- TAKING TOMIHD IT OUT ( J- CT7 BE1ATE- - . fcRmePj--J V ,

J "fff THANK VOO MUCH,VOUM5

7 LADV- - I'M GOING TO MEET( YOU MEAKI ( NESMAM-- N ( MV WIFE OUT HERE IM

tmis one-- That's the k-- promt and i kvow if shs j
L Pit SAW THAT HAT IM THEyjjj! VJ ; WINDCV SHE'D WANT 'Tr

im MMaot

EASY TERMS
We'll take your old stove as

part payment.

.72.r0alue V esco Kange has all
the newest and most desirable
features of a practical steel
range. Twin flue construction
insures perfect baking and a
perfect draft. The Value Wes-c- o

will actualy save one-ha- lf

the fuel over ordinarv ranges.
FREE

Breakfatt Table with each
Range or Radium Heater told
during this sale.

RADIUM HEATER For
Coal or Wood.

More heating surface insures
more heat. This heater will
heat your house better and give
you more comfort than the old
style round stoves. Lot us show
you this heater.

Coal Heaters from $16.00 up

Bargains f
3 In. Winona Wagon $142.00
3 1-4- -in. Winona Wagon $157.50

S 3 U2-i- n Winnnn Wximn $170 flfl
!2

Wood Heater, $4.75.

18 or 20 Hoe Superior Grain 5

Drills . $150.00 f
5f IX. SUCCESS FANNING MILLS WITH J

TLOOR ELEVATOR $95. A

The Above Prices
Subject to Stock on Hand. 4

Sturgis & Storie

I CHUIKSHANKB-HAMPTO- NLf rttTt M0U e f n ' sh e as 3 wmtemmi
TM OM rutili Take tm BxctaaiMr M Fact rarmral oa !

t

--CI

stwrntm m rmmauum for MoDoacali aitctoea CM


